come + discover

come + find your place

An equipped fitness room and exercise studios
with floating floors, mirrors, and barres

Easy Access

Classrooms and conference rooms for lifelong
learning, with a library and adjacent lounge

Set in the Belvedere neighborhood, The Center is
conveniently located just off E. Rio Road close to US29
and the 250 Bypass, making it handy to downtown, UVA,
and other local landmarks. There is plenty of parking, and
JAUNT buses pull right up to the front door. For walkers
and bikers, the neighborhood links up to the Rivanna
Trail and the John Warner Parkway’s 2.5-mile trail to
downtown.

Performing arts auditorium for cultural events,
dances, and more
Art studio and rotating art exhibitions
Airy central atrium with comfortable seating
and Greenberry’s Coffee Co.
Travel center with on-site travel agent

Hours

Volunteer center to match contributions of
time, skill, and talents with community need

Monday & Friday 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 8:30 am to 8:00 pm

Game room for recreational pursuits
Green space and outdoor seating

come + enjoy

The Center at Belvedere
540 Belvedere Boulevard
Charlottesville, VA 22901
434.974.7756
thecentercville.org

come + enjoy

Follow us on:

come + join in
The Center’s focus is on serving community members
aged 50 and up, with opportunities available for
adults of any age. Come experience healthy aging
in an environment that reflects and respects the rich
diversity of the communities we serve.

Membership Options
STANDARD MEMBERSHIP includes access to about
80% of our programs, with fee-based programs
available à la carte.
PRIME MEMBERSHIP is an all-inclusive* option that
offers access to fee-based programs at no additional
cost. New Prime members also receive a certificate for
a trial month of membership to share with a friend or
family member, a 20% discount on facility rental, and
a $20 gift card for the Greenberry’s Coffee Co. at The
Center at Belvedere.

• You can pay for membership all at once or on a
monthly basis.
• If you opt for Standard when you join but later
decide you’d prefer Prime, no worries—you can
switch at any time from Standard to Prime and
vice versa. Households can also combine Standard
and Prime.
• The Mary P. Reese Scholarship Fund makes
scholarships available for anyone who cannot
afford membership dues. Please contact us at
434.974.7756 or info@thecentercville.org if you
would like to request a scholarship.
• Interested in a CHARTER MEMBERSHIP that offers
a lifetime of access? Please contact our Member &
Visitor Services Director at 434.974.7756.

* Exceptions are travel, designated special events/programs,
occasional materials fees, and services (such as massage
and manicures).

Online registration at thecentercville.org

Membership + Philanthropic
Giving = Healthy Aging for All
The Center receives no operating funding from
state, local, or federal governments and, as a
nonprofit, depends on philanthropic support
from individuals, foundations, corporations,
and civic groups to fund the greater part of
its annual operations and keep the cost of
membership affordable. Philanthropic support
also provides scholarship funds for seniors
who express financial need. Our members are
our best and most loyal donors because they
see the value of The Center every day.
The Center is an independent nonprofit with 501(c)(3)
tax-exempt status whose mission is to create opportunities
for healthy aging through social engagement, physical wellbeing, civic involvement, creativity, and lifelong learning.

Are you looking for
a community center?
A cultural center? A
social, fitness, or civic
center? You’ll find
all of them at one
convenient location—
The Center at Belvedere!
Join now and discover
your Center.

Join today!
thecentercville.org
434.974.7756

membership rates + registration

come + have fun
You’ll find more than 100 programs, events, and
activities going on every week.

Membership Options					

Monthly Payment*

Standard: q Individual $180 ($15/mo.)

q Check here if you

FITNESS

Prime:

Ageless Grace • Arthritis Exercise • Balance
Classes • Boot Camp • Chair Yoga • Core Stability • Golf
• Hiking • International Folk Dance • Ivy Creek Walking
Group • Line Dancing • Meditation • NIA - Moving to Heal
• Pickleball* • Primetime Fitness • Round Dancing • Senior
Aquatics* • Senior Fitness • Silver Swans Ballet • Softball—
The Retreads* • Square Dancing Lessons • Stretching • Tai
Chi • Tap Dancing • Tone & Groove • Unwind Yoga

LIFELONG LEARNING

AARP Driver Safety •
Apple/Mac Users Group • Backyard Birding • Book Group
• Current Affairs • Elder Law Seminars • Financial Wellness
Series* • Good Life Series • History* • Lecture Series •
Medicare 101 • Money and You • Move for Health • Nutrition
Workshops • Photography Workshops* • Socrates Café •
Social Issues in Medicine • Spanish Classes • Travel • Wine
Club • Writing for Pleasure • Writing for Healing & Growth

come + be you
The Center has been bringing people
together in a vibrant community
for more than 60 years. It is a
resource for healthy aging and a hub
for community interaction where
everyone is valued and respected.
From hiking to hearing health,
painting to ping pong, bands to
book club, you’ll find 100+ programs
and events happening every week.
And if you just want a place to hang
out, read the paper, or grab a cup of
coffee, you can do that too. So why
wait? Come and enjoy!

ARTS

Choose what you want to do.
Meet people. Learn to work your iPhone. Join a
band. Try tai chi. Volunteer. Choose what you like,
whether it’s a six-week art class, a one-off volunteer
opportunity, or an exercise program you drop into
after work. Love to travel? Take a trip and you’re sure
to come home with new friends. If you don’t see a
program you’re looking for, start one of your own!

Connect with people and purpose.
Opportunities abound to find friends and engage
with the community. If you’ve relocated or retired
and are feeling a little isolated, The Center is a great
place to make connections, explore your interests, and
discover different ways to stay active and involved.

Albemarle Wood Carvers • Accoustic Jam •
Barbershop Belles & Beaux • Craft Classes • Crafty Ladies •
Drawing/Painting • Drumming Group • Drama • First-Wind
Band • The Flashbacks • Friday Art Group • Guitar Lessons
• Jazz Jam • Knitwits • Music in the Atrium • Piedmont
Pastelists* • Recorder Lessons • Second-Wind Band • Sew
& Sews! • Still Sharp Singers • Thursdays Around 5

RECREATION

Backgammon • Bingo • Bowling* •
Bridge • Bunko • Canasta • Chess • Croquet • Euchre •
Karaoke • Kingfishers Fishing Club • Luncheons • MahJongg • Poker • Member Social • Ping Pong • Scrabble •
Sheepshead • Singles Schmooze • Trivia Night • Movies

VOLUNTEERING at the Center & in the Community
* Partner Program – may meet offsite

come + explore
Try It Out Tuesday, held the first Tuesday of
every month, and Welcome Wednesday, on the
third Wednesday of every month, are great ways
to see what’s here for you. Join us for a brief
presentation to learn about The Center, meet
some program leaders and staff, and tour our
beautiful building.

Visit thecentercville.org for information and updates.

q Individual $480 ($40/mo.) q Household $855 ($71.25/mo.)

q 30-day Trial Membership $40 (Prime level)

q

Mr.		

q

Mrs.		

This is a partial list of recurring programs—we are always adding
new programs and events. Please visit our website and subscribe
to our weekly e-newsletter for the most up-to-date schedule.

q

Ms.		

q

Miss		

would like to pay in
12 equal monthly
payments.

* Credit or debit card required.
Desk volunteer will provide
monthly payment form.

q Free Trial Membership Certificate (Prime level)
q

Dr.		

q

Other________

Name___________________________________________________________________ ___________________________
First			MI			Last				Nickname (if preferred)

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________________________ State__________ Zip_____________________
__
Email________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy)________________ q I prefer not to share my birthdate
If you are joining as a household, your household member’s name ______________________________________________
Signature______________________________________________________________________ Date __________________
Emergency Contact Name 										
If you joined as a household, please provide a third-party contact.
Relationship to you 							 Phone 						
Please return completed form to the Welcome Desk at The Center. There you can make your membership payment and
receive your membership card. If you choose, you can complete registration online at thecentercville.org, then visit the
Welcome Desk to pick up your membership card at your convenience.
*Exceptions are travel, designated special events/programs, materials fees, and services (such as massage and manicures).

SUPPORT GROUPS

Alcoholics Anonymous •
Bereavement • Caregiver • Essential Tremor • Families
Anonymous • Low Vision • NAMI • Parkinson’s Caregiver

q Household $324 ($27/mo.)

Release and Waiver of All Claims: PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING
FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION OF my participation in the Senior Center, Inc. programs and activities, I forever release
and covenant to hold harmless the Senior Center, Inc. and its officials, officers, employees, independent contractors,
representatives, and agents from any and all claims or causes of action for injuries, costs, or damages which I may hereafter
have as a result of my participation in any Senior Center, Inc. program or activity. I expressly agree that this
Release and Waiver is as broad and inclusive as permitted by laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia and that if any
portion is invalid, I agree that the balance shall continue in full force and legal effect.

													
Signature for Release and Waiver					Date
Code of Conduct To ensure the safety and enjoyment of all, The Center has a Code of Conduct by which all members must abide. A copy of the
code is included with your new member materials.

Amt Paid $		

q Check q CC Vol/Staff Initials

Date

q MSC q Card q Photo q DP
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